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is in it yet, if it did arrive along
with the author:

1

"SedgelyHall, Carolina Beach,
July 1211 o'clock" p. m. By
the courtesy of the Southern
Railway we turned our back
oh Concord Tuesday morning

tended to the body to visit Ocean
View on free transportation but
time was lacking and few availed
themselves of it, toough the
courtesy was recognized with
thanks.

Thparty returning by wayA 6f
Fayetteville, Sanford, etc., was
pleased : with-tha- t ;uniquelwity . of
providing for feeding passengers

.Tr rave toil got everything
Conference?you need foralong the line where ' a living

seems doubly a problem.
. w nue yet on the coast line

each passenger who wished din- -

.O v u it iwu uuvu
at Siler City hotels neatly en
closed in a basket and labeled to
the party. The down train took
the baskets and met the up train
at Gulf. The baskets were trans- -

ferred and each train went its
way. Our hungry party fell to
and emptied those baskets in
time for them to be set;

off at
Siler City.

The following officers were
elected for the ensuing year.

President E. J. Wichard, of
the Greenville Reflector.

First Vice President Dr. T.
N. Ivey, of the 'North Carolina
Christian Advocate, Raleigh.

Second Vice President Ben- -

jamin Bell, of the Wilmington
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to get it
Window Cnrtains68c. to $1.48." Shades 25c." I'oles 10 and 22 l-2- c.

Swiss Curtain Goods; Whtte. with white
fisrnres 11c With red, blue or yellow

- dots, 10c. per yard.
Swiss open work. Cambric, Table Cov-er- s.

Sideboard and Bureau Scares,
- Tidies, Doilies, etc., 10 to 9Sc.

Counterpanes 75c. up.
Tab ' e Lm en 47 1-- 2 to 95c.
Towels, Napkins and Doilies, assorted.
Painted Tiu Toilet Sets, $1.15." Slop Buckets 25c.
Galvanized do. 38c.
Bread Boxes 35 to 65c.
Glass Water Sets 50c.

TOILET SOAPS.
14 kinds of highly perfumed Soap at 8c,

worth 10 to 25c. regular.
Nice lot at 1, 2, 3 and 5c. Soap.'t ome

of our 5c kins are worth, 10c. ,

See as we are head"quarters for SOAP.

Crokinole
Boards, S1.38

JOHN D. JSA.BRIER & SON, - .

U iitors and Proprietors.

OFFICE IN THE MORRIS BUILDING

day (Sunday excepted) and delivered by
Ties. , xvalfH ui ouuBuiiynuii :

One year. . . . .$4 00
Six months. . 200

--Three months.. 1.00
One month. . ....... .35
Single codv. ........ .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-pag- e, eiht-colum- n paper. It has
--a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
votherpaper. Price $1.00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Rates :

''Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application.

Address all communications to
THE STANDARD.

- Concord, N. C.

CONCORD, N. C, JULY, 151890.

THE PiLESS CONTENTION AND AT-

TENDING MATTERS.

It is especially agreeable to
note and acknowledge the uni-

form kindness and courtesy from
all on whom the North Carolina
Press Association was dependent
for conveniences and comforts
during our trip and our stay with
Inhabitants of the east.

At the beach splendid fair-wa- s

furnished us at one dollar per
day. This, included lodging
which was the difficult part, but
the citizens threw open their
homes along the beach and we
slept and dreamed of the placid
sea of life on which we were then
sailing while the restless, surg-
ing, roaring' breakers moaned
their eternal f turbulence and
quietless, easelgss rumblings al-

most at our very couches. (The
writer will .remember the pleas-
ant stay with Mrs. W. A. Will-so- n

and son and daughter, all-o- f

whom were courteous, genial and
. kind. The air without was brac-

ing and the atmosphere within
was light, cheery and refresh- -

mg.)

Messenger. comfort that the railroad com -
f

Third Vice President H. S. panies could supply. It was not
Blair, of the Lenoir Topic. their fault that wTe had little on

Secretary and Treasurer J. wliich to feast tlie eyethough we
B. Sherrill, of the. Concord do notwonder that thefC.F. andY.
Times. ., , V. struggled for existence and fin-Histori- an

W. F. Marshall, of ally succumbed to the auctioneer's

Respe

i'

the Gastonia Gazette. '

Orator E. J, Hale, of the
Fayetteville Observer.

Poet J. A. Robinson, of the
Durham Sun.

- Delegates to National Conven- -

tion H. A. London, Pittsboro
Record; J. B. Whitaker, Winston
Sentinel; R. M. Furmah, Raleigh
Post; J. B. Sherrill, the Concord
Times; Q. L. Abernethy, Beau- -

fort Herald.
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ville next year where the sea
breezes will be substituted bv the
gentle zephyrs of mountain and
valley in this picturesque portion
of the State that is itself the cen- -

tre of mountain grandeur in this
broad land.

The following lis the Associa- -

tion's expression of thanks and
we copy to convey an , idea of

pardon the rudness rare) and
with light purse made none the
more so was hastenedto meet
the , "ocean's ceaseless wave,"
The -- Southern had a train
resembling ,in length a train of

j "empties" and yet it was packed
.I j.j.j-- t uu u Lti o UJ. CC U KjCUX. Vt cull, y

had to stand,, for almost every
body seemed to be going some
where. The work of forming
acquaintanceswith the brethern
of the quill (that, which tempted
us most to go) began in time and

' we soon found ourself talking
to Brother . Marshall, of the

i Gastonia Gazette. Brother Hack
ing, of the Epworth News, Ashe --

ville, with "Henglish" accent
soon fell in and Brother Ship-ma- n,

of the Henderson ville
Hustler, added much to . the fair
circle of us.

At Greensboro a special car
was provided and the editors
were a peculiar people. We had
room enough and no lack of

hammer. What is along there
for a railroad to carry? A few
fairly good towns with Sanford
far in the lead and Sjler City
coming are spots in the wilder- -

ness.
Without change of car we were

received by the Coast Line - at
Sanford. The comoanv " had
sent a man np the road with
tickets, even beyond the number
recmired fnr ,h

j. .j.v vuivuio ui c V ci jsize, age, sex, various dep-rpp- s of
rmrrl r-- twuuu iuuao diiu. saifH v f)fia,rincr
' Poverty of country reached its
climax after passing SanfnrH
There was little sign : of life.
The people were not tW . Wo
saw a few cows that , owe their
life to the fact that there is a,

kind of hereditary inoculation
from the cow tick falatitv Wo
saw a black pig with a . nose like
the cabinet makers Kit

their terpentine and lumber
"M.V. . .nuiumg iwuiains as a starter

But except where there is no
clay within plowing reach of the
surface we could fancy that at
some future dav thic
will be bearing rich rewards to
the capital that will h0 ,?to reclaim it.

Fayetteyme that we got but we
foil iW tv t?i tj i .

Observer, found him inter- -
estmg and genial. 'Hef confirmed
our faith, that, some one- - had
ruthlessly shaken, that r: Cro
n.v J1 not

grand 'distinction: Mature
xi - n i r..:',:1--i
uHMUiwnn rn aiit yM i

that this unique phenomenon was-
;

Ccontinued on fourth -- page.1
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Decorated China Ware.
Cake Plates 25 to 98c. '
Bread and Butter Plates 68c per set.
6 and 7.inches Plates 68 to $1.5o per set
Cuds and Saucers t.O f&1 Ff nan ua
Syrup and Saucers 45c.
Mustards ana 10c.
Sauce or Ice Cream Dishes 38 to 65c
Jnd. Butters 25 toj60o per set.
Cracker Jars 45 to $ 1 ,00
Ind. Cream end Sugars 25 to 98c.
Tea Pots 15 to 95c.
3 piece Oat Meal Set 95c,
Pitchers, Cream and Water sizes, 20 to48c, . Mugs 10 and 15c. White CandleStickes 15c.
Pitcher and Bowls 78 and 98c.

BISQUE WARE
Figures 48c to $2 25 per pair.
Taper and Flower floldars 25 to 35cCigar Stands with Figures 58c.
Watch holders 25c.

GLASS.
Kose Bowls and Vases 10 to 75c. eachJapmese Jardineres 50 and 65c.

. Umbrella stands 98o
4 Vases20c to $1.98 each.

Jjamps, Burners, Wicks and Chimneys.

ctfully,

.v i -n i

Co.

-

EiWoL Casb mi M m Tallies.

HURLEY,

t

1

There are two clubs on the
beach, the Sedgely Hall Club and
the New Hanover Club. The
former gave us the use of their
hall for - holding our meetings
and also gave a reception and

; German in honor of the Press
Life Insurance

The Penn Mutual is Fifty-thre- e years of age and pre.-sen- ts

a record that has never been equaled by any Life Insurance

Company. THE PENN is to-da- y the largest dividend paying

Company in the State and offers a policy of Insurance that has.no
v

," ' i -

rival, - We gie you. results that only the best, most economical
- ' ' .' .... . I i , ; - ;

management can assure.

those to whom our thanks were hams like the cat and apparentlydue: toating a pot attached to 'its
"Resolved, That the' North spinal column. Fields were rare

Carolina Press Association is and sparse and as some wit saidkeenly appreciative of the many you could not raise a respectable
courtesies extended it during row along tne line for want ofthis, the twenty-sevent- h annual men. We saw one finely de-meetin- g,

and would especially veloped man, however, betweenthank in this' meeting the Wil- - towns at a shed station that hadmington Chamber.of Commerce a lock-u- p for his books. It isahd its obliging President, Mr. along the long-lea- f pine region
Wm. E. Worth; the Wilminsrton and the pines urn AmTnA

Low Rate of Premiim. .. Large Loan

Association Thursday night,
Music, dancing and refreshments
were theorder of the evening.

On Wednesday evening the
New Hanover club honored --us
with an entertainment '

of the
same nature.
. The business of the Associa-- -

tion was disposed of with a
happy combination of delibera-- :
tion and dispatch, but above all
without a ripple or jar in mutual
good will and brotherly regard.

All the deliberations had a
most , gratifying trend , to that
conservative, high toned jour-jjraOis- m

that is so desirable for
press: There wabtltth

mallest degree of that seeking
xEb special advantage of our Own

clique5' but a dignified consul-statio- n

for the greater usefulness
of this recognized power for
.mouldingpublic thought.

The fraternity felt but one
fecial, grievance; at the world

that was at the committee in
he last legislature inrefusing to
give relief to' . editors 'heh
.through mistake, some one is

'uui:ionaliy, but quite ininten-wftionall- y

misrepresented.. The
body spoke in; no inistakable

' terms on thWmatter but we pass
its further consideration till an-cothf- ir

time. , -; - :-

' - The gathering-wa- s: composed
of men, (women ;and,ohildren andwas a gay and jolly aggregation
ibat business was not nee-lAn.- t

MerchantsU Association and its
attiP.nti- vwu lc ua v c, iyxx . xr.
Heinsberger; Captain J. W. Har- -
per, ;bf the steamer Wilmington;
Captain. R. A. Jenkins, proprie- -

tor, of the Oceanic Hotel: the
Sedgely HaU and Hanover Sea- -

side Clubs, of Carolina Beach:
pur brethren ;of the W;ilmington

There are thousands of Policy Holders in the State of North
- .

Carolina that can testify to the large dividend record of the Penn.

Over three hundred thousand dollars invested
; in .N. C. Securities

V
press, optn --tor individual courte- - It was.but a,, very unsatisfac-3ie- s

and excellent, reports of our tory view of quaint, historic old

besides many thousands loaned direct to policy holders.

If you want a policy in the best Company buy a PENN POLICY

iuns; tne ' Wilmington' Street
Car Co., the" Seacost Raiirnorf

SfiSSraUr0ad
' ; ;

THE EDITOR ON A FLY.

Atonal." Con-espondence- .) -

.
We-wot-

o and started the !foil

iered.no httlft disappointment on
arriving homA thf u .U1-" v m.j viivx jitiii mil i

pearin the standard dnring our
absence-- ., But we w 1 1 ,

readers tile benefit of hat there 1

. Flit took (precedence and pleasure
tujitjn, up tu.o time.

There was an invitatibii qY--
. District Agent

? 5

I


